Zebadee Party Packages at
Lullingstone
Zebadee Kidz Parties are delighted to have teamed
up with Kent Country Parks to offer you the
ultimate party package that includes 1.5 hours of
entertainment, 3 hour venue hire and food (which
must be purchased from the park)
The entertainment will take place outside then it's
time for food (which must be cleared away at the
end of the hire). This is when your entertainer/s will
leave you to enjoy the rest of your party.
Time slots are 9-12 or 1pm-4pm
The packages also include one
free parking space
(for the birthday child's parent)

Woodland Adventure ages 6-11
1 or 2 entertainers
Gift for birthday boy or girl
Themed Training camp
Obstacle course
Scavenger hunt
Forest Activities
Prizes
Bubble machine
Disco and lights
Props to play with
Games and Competitions
Personalised playlist to the theme
Suitable for up to 30 children

Teddy Bear’s Picnic ages 3-5
1 or 2 entertainers
Gift for birthday boy or Girl
Teddy bear picnic story time
Bear Hunt
Make an animal mask
Forest activities
Action songs such as popular nursery
rhymes
Prizes
Bubble or Snow Machine
Disco and Lights
Props to play with
Games and Competitions
Personalised Play List
Suitable for up to 30 children

The Venue:
1.5 hours of entertainment to take place in
your private Forest Activity Area then onto
The Orchid Room which is on the ground
floor and has a private entrance.
The room also has access to private
toilets
This is where your food will be served after
the entertainment.

Children's Lunch Option @£6 per head
(please note you must opt in for one of these
options when booking a party with us you
cannot bring in your own food)
1 x ham, jam or cheese sandwich
1 x satsuma
1 x packet of pom bears
1 x pack of biscuits (3 in a pack)
1 x juice carton
or
Sausage/nuggets,
chips and beans and squash

or
Children's snack options
@ £3 per head
Sausage roll and squash
Large cookie and squash
Adult refreshment options
Tea, coffee & snack (flapjacks/shortbread)
£3 per head
Tea, coffee, sandwich platter and crisps
£5 per head
Please note you can bring in your own
birthday cake, party bags and
decoations for the venue

Price
Entertainment and 3 hour venue hire:
1 entertainer suitable for up to 15 children
£255
2 entertainers suitable for up to 30 children
£345
Plus food on top
To Book please call
07999 604 838 or email info@zebadee.com
Zebadee Kidz Parties
Professional and fun children's entertainment.
Themed and personalised for a stress free
party

